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Scholarly journals are the main publication channel of many 
scientific disciplines. The advent of electronic journals has 
changed the publishing process and distribution of scien-
tific information, creating new ways of journal access and 
use. At the same time, commercial publishers significantly 
increased the cost of access to scientific information, lead-
ing to dissatisfaction on the part of authors, academic in-
stitutions, and government funding bodies (1-3). The con-
cept of research access crisis or journal pricing crisis refers 
to the existing dissatisfaction with journals publishing and 
distribution system. The academic institutions with their 
reduced budgets have become unable to keep pace with 
increases in journal publishing costs. Scientists and their 
institutions remain deprived even of the information they 
created themselves and freely ceded to the publishers (4). 
Suber defined the sources of their discontent as follows: 
“the… problem is that we donate time, labor, and public 
money to create new knowledge and then hand control 
over the results to businesses that believe, correctly or in-
correctly, that their revenue and survival depend on limit-
ing access to that knowledge.” (5).
A solution to this crisis was offered by open access (OA), 
which enables researchers to make their results freely avail-
able to worldwide research community. The main princi-
ples of the OA movement were defined by three interna-
tional documents: the Budapest Open Access Initiative 
(February 2002) (6), the Bethesda Statement on Open Ac-
cess Publishing (June 2003) (7), and the Berlin Declaration 
on Open Access (October 2003) (8). All three documents 
support the principle of free or minimally restricted access 
to peer-review research literature ceded by the authors 
to the publishers without any compensation. Such litera-
ture should be in digital format, online accessible, free of 
charge, and free of most copyright and licensing restric-
tions (4). There are many ways to deliver OA, such as per-
sonal websites, various Web 2.0 tools (wikis, blogs, social 
networks, etc), but two ways are dominant: “green” and 
“gold” OA. “Gold” OA is a type of OA where authors publish 
their manuscripts in open-access journals, while in “green” 
OA they archive them in a repository, which may be disci-
pline-specific or institutional (9,10). Many of these manu-
scripts are already published, so the authors must comply 
with all the provisions of the publisher’s Copyright Transfer 
Agreement. Authors can archive author’s manuscript prior 
to peer-review (the so-called pre-print), final peer-reviewed 
draft (eg, author’s post-print), or published versions of the 
manuscript. Although both OA roads, “green” and “gold,” al-
low free access to end-users, publishing costs still exist and 
are often met by authors themselves or by institutional or 
research funds (10,11).
Open access MOveMent in crOatia
The OA movement in Croatia has been embraced and sup-
ported by librarians, scientists, publishers, and government 
bodies. In 2004, Croatian Information and Documentation 
Society set up a working group to promote OA movement 
and launched a project called OASI – Open Access to Sci-
entific Information. A number of Croatian scientific journals 
immediately accepted the initiative and started to publish 
OA articles on their websites. The online platform for local 
journals, named Hrčak, turned out to be one of the most 
successful national projects, comprising more than 350 
fully or partially OA journals in 2014 (12). In 2010, The Uni-
versity of Zagreb adopted an OA statement requiring that 
all PhD candidates make their theses fully OA available on 
the university website (13). The Law on Science and Higher 
Education from 2013 mandates all universities and colleg-
es to deposit a copy of all theses to the repository of the 
National and University Library (14). The legislative frame-
work for the mandatory storage of other types of publica-
tions does not exist yet, though a document of the Croa-
tian Government from 2005 states that “.... Scientific and 
technological system that is financed from public funds 
must be open to the public ... The results of research and 
development funded by public funds should be made 
available to the public in the form of open publica-
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tions and open access databases ... ” (4). In October 2012, 
a group of Croatian scientists, librarians, and other profes-
sionals in higher education presented the Croatian Open 
Access Declaration. The Declaration emphasizes that OA to 
scientific information will increase visibility, influence, and 
prestige of Croatian science and culture (15).
institutiOnal repOsitOry
Institutional repository (IR) is an online archive that cap-
tures and preserves works created by members of an insti-
tution, providing access to them in digital form (16,17). The 
Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition 
(SPARC®) (18) defined IR as a digital archive of the entire 
intellectual output of members of a university, available to 
end-users inside or outside the university. The content of 
an IR has to be institutionally defined, scholarly, cumula-
tive, perpetual, open, and interoperable (19). IR can host 
peer-reviewed articles published by scientific and profes-
sional journals, as well as other content, such as theses, 
professional and technical reports, conference proceed-
ings, data sets, etc. By concentrating the intellectual prod-
ucts of an institution IR provides:
1) greater visibility of the scholarly work, increasing the im-
pact and prestige of the authors and their institution in the 
scientific community,
2) support to the scientific and educational process in the 
institution,
3) public insight into the institutional intellectual output, 
also important to the funding bodies or sponsors, and
4) cost reduction in acquisition of scientific literature (20-23).
IR is an important part of the modern scientific and aca-
demic institutions’ digital infrastructure. The current list of 
the Directory of Open Access Repositories (Open Doar) in-
cludes 2525 institutional repositories (24), four them from 
Croatia: University of Zagreb Medical School Reposito-
ry, FULIR – Full-text Institutional Repository of the Ruđer 
Bošković Institute, Repository of the Faculty of Mechani-
cal Engineering and Naval Architecture, and Faculty of Hu-
manities and Social Sciences Institutional Repository.
university OF ZaGreB MeDical scHOOl repOsitOry
Building and maintaining an IR requires similar skills and 
abilities as building and maintaining a library collec-
tion, so it is not surprising that initiators and administrators 
in 80% of IRs are libraries (23).
In the early 2005, the Central Medical Library (CML) af-
filiated to the University of Zagreb School of Medicine, 
launched a project to design and develop an IR with the 
following main goals:
1) capturing institutional publication production, enhanc-
ing its accessibility, visibility, and distribution,
2) facilitating scientific communication between scientists 
and students in the field of medicine.
University of Zagreb Medical School Repository (25) fulfils 
the basic requirements listed in the SPARC ® position pa-
per (19):
1) institutional affiliation,
2) scholarly content (full texts of theses, articles published 
in peer-reviewed journals, conference presentations, book 
chapters, etc),
3) cumulative nature and long-term preservation,
4) open access to all content,
5) interoperability supported by an open source software 
(EPrints) (26) and the OAI-PMH protocol (Open Archives 
Initiative Protocol for Metadata Harvesting).
Currently, the repository contains 1350 items, 963 of which 
are articles, 374 PhD theses, 1 book, 6 book chapters, and 
6 conference communications, covering the period from 
2003 onwards.
IRs are designed as networking platforms, where authors 
usually self-archive their works. However, authors are not 
prone to self-archiving, even when it is mandatory (27,28). 
Therefore, the CML developed an alternative strategy of 
document collection. By searching the available resourc-
es (bibliographic databases, catalogs, internal documenta-
tion, etc), librarians first identify the publications. After re-
viewing the publisher’s policy regarding OA, the librarian 
contacts the authors, seeking permission and an appropri-
ate version of the publication that will be deposited to the 
repository. Special attention is paid to detailed compliance 
with copyright and licensing restrictions. This particularly 
applies to the version that can be archived (usually the final 
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author’s draft version, before or after peer-review), proper 
reference to copyright holders, and embargo imposed by 
certain publishers. By agreement with the editorial boards 
of the important Croatian medical journals, the CML ar-
chives the publishers’ version of all papers authored by the 
members of the University of Zagreb School of Medicine. 
The self-archiving option is blocked and archiving is done 
by librarians. This archiving method will be used until au-
thors become aware of the importance of the IR for per-
sonal, institutional, and scientific promotion. The benefits 
of the IR research dissemination have so far been recog-
nized and actively supported only by a few, mostly young-
er, teachers and researchers.
PhD theses comprise 28% of the repository’s content, and 
it is the single access point to their full-text versions. The 
University of Zagreb has still not implemented the OA pol-
icy and postgraduate students are not required to archive 
their theses. Therefore, the CML has an important role in 
encouraging them to permit their depositing to IR. The 
CML strictly respects students’ intellectual property rights. 
When submitting a thesis manuscript to the School’s ad-
ministration the students fill out a permission form and de-
cide whether they want to deposit their work immediately 
or one year after they obtain a doctor’s degree, or whether 
they refuse to give permission. From 2003 to 2013, 657 stu-
dents obtained a PhD and 56.9% (374/657) granted their 
permission to deposit the thesis to IR.
The success of an IR depends on the authors’ willingness to 
archive their works. Authors’ lack of familiarity with the con-
cept of open access and worrying about copyright issues 
may be a major barrier to IR development. Therefore, it is 
necessary to continually promote the purpose and advan-
tages of archiving in a repository. In 2013, the University of 
Zagreb Medical School Repository was accessed 132 000 
times (monthly access between 9000 and 13 000 times). 
The users mostly searched for PhD theses. These results are 
consistent with other studies (29). In contrast to journal ar-
ticles, which “live” through multiple sources (journals, bib-
liographic databases), PhD theses are accessible primarily 
through IR (30).
cOnclusiOns
The University of Zagreb School of Medicine has been sup-
porting OA since 1996, first through the Croatian Medical 
Journal and later through its IR (31). When the University 
of Zagreb Medical School Repository was included into 
DRIVER – the network of European repositories (now Ope-
nAIRE), it became a part of a powerful and flexible infra-
structure of pan-European digital repositories, available to 
researchers, administrators, and the general public (32). 
Such wider outreach is especially important for the de-
veloping and peripheral scientific communities, where 
the main publishing outlet are local publications. The Uni-
versity of Zagreb Medical School Repository ranked in the 
middle of the list of the Ranking Web of Repositories, 13th 
edition (743 of 1563), a tool measuring repositories’ visibil-
ity and echo (33). This implies that an IR can serve not only 
as a publication archive and dissemination platform, but 
also as a marketing tool for increasing institutional visibility 
and prestige.
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